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I Saunterings
Hf PESSIMS.
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HB The endurance of friendship depends upon
HB the power to give. Stop giving or ask return

H and your friend has vanished.
HfiVj Occasional moments of hope are of value only
Hk J as they Increase the ability of mankind to on- -

Hfi i dure the endless miseries of life.
Hif i We yield to physical pleasures because of the

Hi unreal'zed and hopeless joys of the spirit.
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H ' Mrs. Winslow Maliery.

m Life is a joy to those only mentally incapable
m ' jl realizing the unvarying miseries of existence.
H Mirvolous are the compensations of nature.
H ' The girl knock-knee- d in one leg is always bow- -

M legged in the other. R. "W. S.
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M Cards were received here dining the week
H from Mr. Guy D. Welton, announcing the marriage
M of his sister, Grace, to Mi. Winslow Maliery of

New York.
Mrs. Maliery during the years she spent in

this city, was by far the most popular woman in
1

the smart sot, her great beauty, charm and brll- -

liancy giving her a place in society seldom at--

Sj tained by finyone. Mr. and Mrs. Maliery will
) make their homo in Now York, where Mr. Mal- -

is a prominont menlbor of the artistic,ilery and literary colony. During the week the
and wires have been laden with many nies- -
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sages oj felicitation from their very large circle of
friends in this city.
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A letter received from Major Charles A. Stan-

ton, from the Philippines, specifically Zambango,
Mindanao, contained several kodaks, one or two of
whl oh are reproduced in this issue. The friends
of Major and Mrs. Stanton will no doubt be in-

terested in the views, and come to the conclu-
sion that Charlie's a stingy old1 thing for not in-

viting them all to a house party under the cocoa-nu- t

palms. The letter brings the further infor-
mation that the Stantons will arrive in New York
before so very long, and it Is the hope of several
of the major's cronies that they may reach the
metropolis at about the same time, as army offi-

cers arriving from the Philippines receive four
months' pay the day they land. It ought to be a
great reunion, and it is to be hoped that the quiet
little Broadway will be in shape to stand the gaff.
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There has not been a great deal to chronicle in
society during the week, most of those who are in
the swim or the near-swim- , having escaped to Ta-ho-

the Snake river, Glenwood, the Yellowstone,
Brighton, ind the other usual resorts. A large
number have also gone to Seattle, where in the
"Pay Streak" a Salt Laker or two may be met
every few feet. For those who are still in town,
there have been the usual number of luncheons
and dinners, bridge fights, and motor parties, aud
from a social viewpoint the coming week does not
hold forth great promise except in the theatre
parties aranged for "The Merry Widow."

Tho Savage production comes with the en-

dorsement of all who know in the cities where It
has been and besides the entertainment afforded,
it may prove instructive to any number of merry
widows now in our midst, though some are blase
enough to have nothing to learn.
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A pretty home wedding of the week was that
of Miss Elizabeth W. Weitz and Sylvan B. Leon.
The ceremony was performed by Rabbi
Charles J. Freund at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weltz, and was fol-

lowed by an elaborate supper, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Leon left for a trip of 'the northwest
The bride was attended by Mrs. Emll Lehman as
matron of honor and Miss Madeline Weltz was
the bridesmaid. The best man was Julius Leon,
a brother of the groom.
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Miss Gertrude McGrath entertained a dozen of
her friends at a dinner at her home on Wednesday
evening in honor of Mrs. O. J. Salisbury.

Miss Minette Baer entertained at the first of
a series of bridge teas on Friday for her guests,
Miss Marguerite Boehmer and Miss Ruth Boeh-mo- r,

of Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kriebel gave a supper at

the Country club on Sunday night.
In honor of Mrs. O. J. Salisbury, the Misses

Bancroft entertained twenty of their friends at a
luncheon at their home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Jones have returned
from Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quigley gave a circus
party on Monday evening, followed by a party at
the Louvre The affair was in honor of Miss
Quigley.

Mrs. Itlfenberick of Cincinnati, Ohio, is the
guest of Captain and Mrs. R. P. RIfenberick, Jr.,
at Fort Douglas.
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Major Charles A. Stanton and Mrs. Stanton

The market In Salt Lake is already responding
to the impetus given it a short time ago In the
announcement of the formation of the Rooklldge-Gilme- r

company to handle the rangy American
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z - - "riSA r a users of our laundry pro- -
JWJl J jKm ducts tnat it reflects the results of

I iJlr""" (9i&w exPert knowledge of proper meth- -

I rV1 r fv 0s Then Softened Water gives it

II felrtaUJs A t'le c'ear clean appearance.

TROY LAUNDRY
mi Both Phones 19a The Laundry of Quality - 166 Main Street
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With the Bathing
Season at Its
Height

We offer to the women of Salt Lake
some exceptional values in bathing caps

They are of a variety of color and
style, and range in price from 50c up

SCHRAMM'S
WHERE THE CARS STOP

Cap Shopp


